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Warning' Vdes Calling the iiiekeJ In -

(iiinj l.(iuk. ect liirls I'tisitiuns when Atililv
Tails.

liiit She nt in Ihrmicu the (iaus anj

Left Weariness llehini l urever.
Neuralgia

ATTACKS THE EYES
fentanee.

'I he lianee was at a I'eiiiale Seminary, anj

ll Was Lull uf Sunrises- -1 he Stransier

lUarei lie Wuuli Never Allen j Annlher

"Swell" Ujkc in Kentudv.
w i ivi ivi v I, vThe right kind of a Christian will al

ways do right.
Makes

THE LIGHT

Unbearable. RPERMANENTLY CURED

A harsh word to a child may destroy

in ang'-l-

He who can laugh at himself, may

uugli much.

A roaring lion may souietiiii's be one

REGULATORif J

The western sky was glorious that
evening; purple and gold and crimson

and yet low, all mingled their colors to

make a glorious sunset. And the crim-

son and purple and gold raysstoaped and

kissed the trembling grass aud the shin-

ing blue hells, and touched each ripple

in the tiny stream till Aladdin's l'alaec
was not inure beauteous. Aud over it

all tied east a mantle of holy calm, like

a strain of silent music nut of one of His

heavenly songs, and the very breize

hushed its sighing and died away as if

HY I'SINO

Ayer's Pills that has no teeth.

iVn oath on the lip shows that the' h'Sunl v:'S sul jei't to
aC h i.s ill I wlih'll cnilHi'd liltu

C fit nitit iiilTnlni:. 'I lie jkinih
devil is in the heart.

t Ills I'U'H, illlll lit'!.ii'..ip:Il God made some laws to show how

much he hates idleness.afraid to breathe and spoil His work.
tin-i- :i !:n Uriu'it fniiin,
si.ni!' tint !l;Jit. Avt'lVs

i;n vic.l, liftiifltlii'm,
I'm !i ii oiil. Tli' y vi'iy

... vi: in r i.r
bun,.; ;i' I- !d

ill. ii s rrcrtr.
tti;';' ''in- Uf tv 'lilting a crown ou the head, puts

nothing kindly in the heart.

Surrender to Hod must be uncondi

The bees busy hum was over for the

day and the last bird gave one Irightened
twitter, and then, as if afraid to be alone

spread his wings and sought a hiding
place in a golden fum bush; and the

rabbits and tiny field mice curled in their

nests and slept, and all things were full

tional.

"Speaking of practical jokes," said a

drummer at one of the hotels the other
night, "I was the victim of one of the

most embarrassing I have heard of for a

long time. It was during my first trip
south, aud not being familiar with the
people in this part of the country I

thought I had found a really sociable

place when three young 'swells' of the
town with whom I bad been talking the

evening before asked me to go with them

to a dance that was to be given at a

female seminary a few miles from this

city. 1 had been away from home for

some lime, and not having bad the

pleasure of being in the company ol

young ladies I was fairly delighted at

the idea of spending a pleasant evening.
"I told them I would be pleased to

go, and after hurried preparation we

started. The young men laughed at the
idea of my paying anything toward the
carriage hire, and I felt that I bad never

been iu the company of a more hospita-

ble set of men.

"When wc arrived at the place, the

dance had already begun. We left the
eaniage in care of a negro man and en-

tered the ballroom. Of course I felt very

strange at first among so may strangers,
but my companions seemed to feel quite
at homo und insisted that I should meet

y.rtw iii: r .l f. cllnv..' i. iiii;i--

i:i fi r :i ' ;i t r mi: !;

i ,:i f .yirs I' lis, wtitilil ii' t
iii!: ;it tiit in f l ;i fires tin ir

t v."-Jr- t. M. I.. I! mi', ! i1 citv.Tt x.
"I li.n iHi' Aycr's Tills in my family

f.v forty yi:;r-i- :in! rriini tlis'in as tin'
iry In'st. Tm lt! Mahtin IIancuck,

Lnkefiiy, i'l;t.

SPRING iEDICINE
isSlMVtMNS I.IVI.K b'l (.1,1 A M il(. hon't
turret to I it. Now is lie time you
need it m.st to wake up your five!. A

sluitKlsh l iver blinds mi Malaria, fever
and Acie, Khnmi.-ilis:n- ;uij many other
ills uhkli sliait r til eiinstilulioii and
wrcd; Jo.i't 1m ;ct the word
Kli.l l Ah il'. ,i is M.iWUiNS I.IVI-.-

KEt.l I.A M ik v iuwa.it. I he word
d.-- a ;:.isli ; it 'roni all other

remedies. ArJ. besides this, SIMMONS
LIVKK b'fdl I.Afok is a Regulator of the
l.ivcr, Weeps il pi op.i !v at work, tli.it your
system in. iv N- kept in good condition.

THE 151.001) take SIMMONS
l.lVHk h'HIU.A'lok. It N the best blood
purilier and torreetor. rv it and note
the dinYrckc. Look for 'the ffilJ I
on evcrv package. You wont find it on
anv otli.r Ck jLiiie, and there is no other
Liver ron uv like SI.VtMONS LIVER
KfcliULATi Liver Remedies.
He sure you Ret it.

J. 11. .eiliu &. Co., I'liilutli-lplilu- , Pa.

Thou anointest niy head with oil; my
cup runneth over.

OUR NEXT GOVERNOR-CO- L. J. S. CARR.of peace.
Trouble does not come to weaken us,AVER'S PILLS!! but to show us how weak wo are.

And many a lover turned his eyes for

a moment at bis sweetheart's whisper to TOO DAN'tiliKOl'S TO lKAY. KXCKI'TIONS,Received Highest Awards
"look at the sky," and gazed and gazedAT THE WORLD'S FAIR gj

(loiI is alway near us, though we may
be far from him.

Blessed ate they that put tlieir trust in

him.jo 13 ly.

PETERSBURG DIRECTORY

Perfection children.

Doctors who agree.

Always wise parents,

A man without an enemy.

Lovers who never quarrel.

Genius without opportunity.

A great character, flawless,

1'ride and humility hand in hand.

TOUGH ON FLIES
This is a liquid preparative, which

WILLIAM FREEMAN,
ARTIST AND

and dealer ia

FRAMES, EASELS, AMATEUR

Supplies, ele.

OLDI'ICTIRI'.COPYINOASIMX'IALTY

First class work guaranteed,
oetlOly. 17li Mainst.. Norfolk Vn.

being applied to Horses and Cattle, in-

stantly relieves them from all annoyances
from Flies, Gnats and Insects of all de-

scription for id hours.

(Chicago Clinmiclc. )

"I wish men di J not think I could
Jrink tenglasst'S of soda water and cat four
or five luncheons every day," sighed a

very jirctty girl at ono of the noonday
rests the other afternoon.

"If you wore a littlu bit homelier you
wouldn't havo liny trouble," replied her
companion, to whom the complaint was
made,

Ves, sometimes it is a detriment to be
nice looking," was the answer, but as she
gave herself a glance of satisfaction in
t lie mirror as she arranged her new sailut

hat she did not look as though she would

bo willing to give up ono bit uf her beau-)- '

'Here I have been hunting a job for

a month," confided the other girl, "and
just because I am a plain looking girl I
can't get one."

The pretty one looked at her as though
to dispute this assertion, but as it was so

evident she thought better of her wish

to bo consoling and agreeable and ignored

the fact entirely by saying:
"Well, don't you sec that is why I

have all these itivitalions to eat ice cream
and to luncheou? Just because I hap-

pen to have had a beautiful mother and
had the luck to have inherited her good

looks I have got te be pestered to death
by a lot of men I dou't care a soap of
my finger for."

"And you get a better salary than I
ever got, too," returned the plain girl.

"Oh, yes; that is one good thing. I
do get a salary."

'Well, it isu't fair," said the girl who

was looking for a position. "I am just
as good a stenographer us you are, and

I know I write faster on the machine

than you do, and yet I never get as much
by hull' a week as you do, and now I

can't get anything."

"Oh, d"u't worry; you will get

prelly voun. All men don't want

girls lor i looks alonu."
" Hut a glance in tlu day luncheon

chilis provided for the working girls ol

ChiiMo did not confirm her statement.
A s(r.ll near any one of these resorts,
wh. re so many stenographers and type-

writers gather from 12 to 2 o'clock each

(by, will show that the greater niimbi r

of he young girls ami women who have

chiw n this sort of clerical work as a

means of g iining their livelihood are not

only good looking; but many of them are
beautiful. And when one has business
with nny of the great mercantile houses

of Chicago the same thing is sure to be

notel, that the women who are employed

as am muesi'S are sure to be handsome,

well dressed ones. In the offices in the
Lio ird of trade sbuilding this is particular-

ly noticeable, and in all the government

positions where stenographers are em-

ployed one is sure, to find a pretty girl,
aud frequently a beautiful one.

till he almost forgot the one he loved

was by his side; and to many a sorrow

bound heart the sight of Ood's linger

touching all things with glory, brought
calm and peace, as it spoke to them ol a

land of rest and joy.
But there was little of peace and joy

to be read there by little Elizabeth. Her
mother dying, bad left her an unwelcome

burden to the parish. "Only a (lypsy
child" people called her; so there was

nothing but drudgery and blows and

blows and beggary and glances which

spoke of anything but love of peaco.

So that glorious sky told of no love as

she went on her evening errand, for she

didn't know what it meant. But she toiled

wearily down the grassy path toward the

spring, where every tiny green blade

sprang up to greet the rosy light, and

some of the young women at once. One

of the young men took me by the arm

and led me across the room to where
there sat a young woman who was rather

pretty and had an cxtrctuely neat

The Lord will be a refuge for the op-

pressed, a refuge iu time of trouble.

The Lord is the portion of mine in-

heritance.

Thou hast enlarged my steps under

me, that my feet did not slip.

If you arc praying for a revival, don't
let somebody else do all the work.

It would spoil nine men out of ten to
let them have their own way for a month.

Make mistakes and blunders leach you
something worth more than cost.

Mine eyes arc ever toward the Lord,
for he shall pluck my feet out of the
net.

tiajf.Sold with this guarantee.
Send for prices to

PLUMMER & WHEELER,
I'KTEUSllfliC, VA.

"Alter receiving an introduction to in) 2.1 ly.

KIIOAIt (TIlltlKK.her I sat down and started a cotiversa- - T.H.IXUEHIIILL
tii.n. Soon she was talking at an aston.

ishingly rapid rate. I became rather CURRIER & UNDERHILL,
interested in the girl, but was very niucli

stood erect, as if to try and see more of BOSTON ONE PRICEsurprised to learn that she was the
1

twentieth daughter of a wealthy farmer,

I'ncle DiilT, hearing the noise, began

to pray; Aunt Saluda joined him fervent-

ly; Sam listened stupidly and in suffoca-

ting terror.
fifteen cannon thundered together,

over beyond the bridge, and a flight of

in the air made a prolongod whir-

ring noise, followed presently by a rapid

spluttering of musketry in tho woods at

the lower edge of the plantation. The
regiment went across the field at double-ipiic-

step, knocking over the fences as

they came in the way.

"Oh, good Lo', ef ye kin spa' de ole

uian er lectio bit longer " began

Uncle Duff, but his prayer was interrup-

ted by au explosion on both sides of the

river, lival batteries thundering at one

another, aud opposing lines of infantry
exchanging long rolling volleys.

Mrs. Earrow saw tho cavalry scurry
away from tlieir lurking place under the

river bunk and disappear in the woods,

while four or live heavy field guns, drawn

by panting and overworked horses, trun-

dled rapidly along the red clay road, the

drivers whipping and swearing.

After a lew rounds there came a short

lull in the bombardment, during which a

singular serenity pervaded the uir and

sky.

"Ibir, now, Lor', st"p de wu' rigln

heah, and ltd" de ole darky ''

Hut I'nele Ibilf sprung to his loot as

an fiber awful cannonade began, and a

shell burst on the railroad track in front

of the door, lie forgot his prayer.
"Hell an' fury!" he cried, "dat's

dangerous! (ii'me my hat, for' de

Lor' sake ! I's gwine oiiten yer !" And
he rushed through the back doorway
and across the garden to tho woods,

followed by Sam and Aunt Saluda
Lippiucott's Magazine.

A WOMAN'S IIOI'k'.

At last she began to talk and laugh so

One who loves his enemy as himself.

Sense that attracts as soon as beauty.

The tattling tongue that tells the

truth.

renter self abnegation than that of

true love.

t 'no who passes righteous judgment
on a rival.

The road to success that is not partie-illi-

ly steep.

The occasion when it is better to be

rich than honest.

A failure where someone did not say,

"I told you so."

The lime when justice finds no dilli

culty in adjusting the scales.

A selfish person who gives away the

biggest share of the best.

I ne who blames himself as quickly cs

another for the same fault.

When a blunder does not overwhelm

Worse than au avalanche of real trouble.

loudly thut I began to feel a little Un;: House,etnbatra-se- and asked her if she did nut

want to dance. She was on her feet in

an instant, and we had danced a few
Vt'liiilcMilciind Retail Healers In

that a good many other people try to
keep.

As soon as we make God's word u

lamp to our feel, wo stop traveling in the
.lark.

The first real step wo take toward
heaven is one we take when we say good-b-

to sin.

The in in who is more than tilling the
place he has now, is on his way to a bet-

ter line.

steps when she suddenly yelled out at the

top of her voice: 'Don't! Don'tl Oh, don't
hold me so tight! I urn full of dynaI wtft FINE CLOTHING.
mite.' And she uttered a yell that mad

the cold emus run up and down my

I TASTELESS

jCl (HI B La La
back.

"I turned her loose in an instant and

slood simply horrified. I I'eit like swear

ton c WHAT TO SAY.

ISJU8TASCOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
i GiI.ATIA.llI.3.,NoY.ie.l!53.?rlg Medicine Co., M. Luuis, Mo.

ilentlemeii: We ..ld hint yenr, WO bnttlea of
IllOVJS'S TASTM.KSS 01111,1. TOXIC liral hHYU
jeuiltil thrfo uri,ns nlrondy till, yi'iir. In nil i,rf 11 yonrH, In thy tlruii lHim;,, hnvo
sHjvorBiildnn urtti'lu tUMBuvo itiu-- uitlverHuUutls.

U Juur Toulc. Vnur, tnily,
Auski, Cilia 40

(o iitU iin ii',; I'uniisliiuii Good. Hats,
raps, Trunks, Kic,

Cor.syciiniori.' ami HankSts., Petersburg, Va,
my J.; ly,

W. E. ARMSTRONG & C0

Wholesale and retail

DRUGGISTS,
Jo."i Sycamore st., Petersburg, Va.

WB.A1I mail oiilers receive prompt per-

sonal '"attention. liiy'ill ly.

E. H. PRITCHETT& CoT7

PI'.TKliSI'.rKC, VA.

Successors to Mitchell Co.'s

BOOK STOQE.

SOLD AND WARRANTED 11Y

TI UXKH DOWN UVMl".

Dr.A.S.Harrison,
ENFIELD, N. ('.i

1,

If si one men's prayers were always

answered, the heavens would always be

raiuing tire.

Atheism is the universe in mourning.
With no God. the world is an orphan
asylum, or Home of the Friendless,

1 have set the Lord always before nie;
he is at my right hand, I shall not be

uioveil.

Thou bast gilded me with strength

unto the battle; thou hast subdued
under me those that rose up against me.

The apostles did not draw a prize in
Mathias. Chosen by lot, we never hour
ol him afterward. They took the chances
and drew a blank.

Iu play- - sometimes a luiniic performer
uses a greased bow. The real violini.-- t

is behind the scenes. The plagiarist is

one who uses a greased how.

The Lord is my strength and my
shield, my heart trusttlli in him, and I
am helped, therelore my soul greatly

and with my song will I praise
loin.

If the church had a cheap bargain
counter it would have more customers.
A church that lowers its standard to get
members, has one. But Cheap John
religion does not w ash or wear.

Evu introduced the fall si vies, but ihc

Judkin's Grocery
SI'ANDAIil) PATTKUXS, FASHION

the western glory than its fellows. And

then Elizabeth sat down to rest.
It was the only time in the day when

she could rest without the tetror of being

disturbed by auury scoldings or worse

but she dared not slay very long but

to night she was worn out from much

work and little to cat. So she sat her

down and rested her thin face in her

thin little hand, and put her sharp
V, which peered blue ami bare through

her torn sleeve, on the sunset green turf
And then she gazed mid gaz 'd aeioss
the grass and the little wood and the tiny

rippling stream, away and away to the

bars of glory in the sky.

And the little blades of grass each

wept a tiny drop of dew as they lookul
at lux wasted young face and her tired

ejpressi in. And as she gaz 'd those

wonderlul bars ol light seemed changed,
so that she forgot her errand aud her

mistress. And if you had passed by

then you would have seen a look in her

eyes like that in the eyes of one who sees
wl at is is too beautiful to express. Eur

the crimson and gold seemed like the

gateway of a lovely palace all of scarlet

and blue aud purple and yet of none of

these. And presently the great gate

swung open as the colors changed,
and. One in white camo and stood

in the opeii gateway, and He hail a

crown of shining gold and he stretch
ed out His hand aud took hers, and

Elizabeth went with him gladly.
And the bars of crimson and g ild

changed, deeper and deeper, till at last

they laded away as alt thiiigs fair lieie

fade and the quiet night came in their
place, and the blinking stars like angels'

eyes luokcd don oil the sleeping grass
aud the little wood and the village too
and they blinked and blinked again as

they saw themselves iu ilio tiny stieaiulei.
liul Klizibeth's eyes still look on and

on into thodirk, dear niht, till at length
the crimson aud gold came back, but not
iu the West; and the stars, tired of blink-ing- ,

shul tlo ir eyes as I ho round faced

sun el not I his luiii l up out of

the cast and combed bis golden locks

till tiny stream, d over hill and dale, and

over the little bill b bind I lie stream, mid

Ivll on the place wlere Elizibelh lay

last night, Hut she was not there. She

had gone through the golden gale, and

all that the sun found I ln io was her rags

aud p.ilu and thin, worn limbs which she

hud carried so bravely until she bid
theui down aud rusted for evermore.

And then by and by people gathered
round her form as people do, whispeiing
in hushed, sulemii tones, as if not to wake

her. Hut they need not have feared, for

it would need the voice of greater One

to do that.

When New York was sull'ering from

au epidemic of diphtheria, the board ol

health decided lli.il its presence was to
b attributed to the fumes of a kerosene

lamp tuined down low more than to any

other single cause. Whether or not this

be so, it eeitainly is a mistaken kindness

on the part of an indulgent mother to
allow a lamp to remain in a child's bed-

room with the fl ime turned down. A

turned down kerosene lamp is a magazim

of dead. y gas, to which the strongest

lungs eannot be safely exposed. New

York Herald.

One is always expected to say some-

thing when looking for the first time on

a now baby, and as it is neither kind nor

safe to tell the truth uud say that the

little, red pudgy creature don't look like

anything, we give a list of unpatented
and uncopyrightc.l remarks to used on

such occasions:

"Well, he cunning? He looks like

you!"

"I think he's going to look like his

fuller'"
'Hasn't he dear little lingers? Do let

me s 'c his little toes!"

'Nn'l he lalL'e?''

"Isn't he a tiny darling?"
"How blight he seems!"

' Did you eVi r see such a sweet little

mouth?"

'l heju-- t too sweet for anything?"
"The dear little darling! I never saw

so young a baby look around so."

'O please, please, let llio hold ll i 111 just
a minute!"

Any and all of these remark are war-

ranted to give satisfaction just as they
have been giving satislaeti, hi from time
iiiiiueiii irial until the present day.

r.i.ooo: c.i.ooii:: iti,ooi:::
To be In .1 l he blond must be kept

pure as ii is life of llio flesh." If
ynil know any one lhal has a cancerous
sore, Syphilis, Serollll.l, old sores, ll.iils,

l'iuiples, i.r impiiie hloml reoii ml

l tin-i- Dr. I ' ivi Ts I o S

the bsi I .... J uinlieine known.
Sullerers with iheum.iti-- will be cured
if lliev will rub wild me ree
and Hone Liniment and lake Dr. David's
S.irsap.uilbi. ll is the best allorative
tonic known. It cures that "tired feel-

ing" and makes you healthy aud strong.

kiikktk n;i:i:.
(live us a call. mySlily

ALLIANCE EXCHANCE,"
Sells o ii com mission Tobacco, Wheat,
Com, Col tu. Peanuts, Hogs, Poultry, and
nil kinds of COUNTRY PUODI CE, and
keep mi li.ioil Ccm nil Merchandise. We
will liny on order an) thing a fanner may
need, (luaiios a specialty. Let ns bear
from you. Hogsheads furnished on appli

J. C SMITH, igent,
mj 'Jaiv Petersburg, V

HUDSON'S

' I 'lease state to the court exactly what

you did between 8 and ! o'clock on

Weduesdny morning," said a lawyer to a

delicate looking little woman on the wit-

ness slaud.

'Well," she said after a moments
reflection, "I washed niy two children
and got them ready fir seh-io- ami sewtd
a button on Johnny's coat and nietid.d a

rent in Nellie's dress. Then I tidied up

my sitting room and made two beds and

watered my house plants and glanced

over the morning paper. Then I dusted

my pari ir and set things to lights and

washed some lamp chimneys and combed

my baby's hair and sewed a button on

one of her little shoes, and then I swept

out my front entry and brushed and put

away the children's Sunday clothes and

wrote a note to Johnny's teacher asking
her to excuse him for not being at school

on Friday. Then I fed my canary bird
aud cleared nil' the hreaklast table and
gavu the u'rocry man tin order and nwept
olf the hack porch and then I sat ibuvu
and rested for a few minutes before the
clock struck nine. That's nil "

" All!" said the dazed lawyer. " Excuse
me .ludgi ; I must get my breath before
I call the in xt witness.

ing when the other people in the room

only laughed and went on dancing. 1

did net know what to do. I knew 1

had done nothing I should not nave

done, intentionally at lea.--t, but I started

up to her with an apology, when one ol

my companions came up with a young
woman on his arm. Ho gave me mi

introduction to her and asked me it 1

would not dance the next set with

her. I did not feel like dancing a bit,
but there was no way of getting out ol

it, so I told him I would. While wc

were sitting down waiting for the next
dance she told tile she hud been married
1 I times aud had 1,11011 children at

home. I thought she was just trying to

joke me and asked her where she lived.

She said she lived ill lu.ivt.ii. I knew

something was wrong wi'h her, and 1

made up my mind right there that 1

would not dunce with her. I asked her
to excuse me a moment, and without
waiting for a reply rushed across the
room toward the door. I thought to

myself that if I once got on the outside
I Would ni'Vir allend another 'swell

dance' iu Kentucky.
" I had got within a few feet of the

door when un old woman ran up and

threw hi r arms around my neck. She
yelled out that I was her lost son, who

ran away from lioinu Hill years ago,

when 1 was a mere child. I tried to

tear myself awny from the woman, and

she laiuted at my I'eel. I made a dart
for th" do,. r, and when I leached the
threshold I looked back and saw several
persons carrying lit r ufl'lhe floor. I was

dazed. I cxpeeti d to be urresled every
lllullu id. I saw u man uuisniu iinii asked
him il'lhcio was not a train leaving that
place soon. He said there would be one

going to Louisville iu about an hour,
and I concluded to wait around the lit-

tle station until it w is' ready to leave. I

do not remcmbei lo l ave ever beard a

more welcome sound than the whislle ol'

that train, after spending an hour in

silent misery. I reached niy hotel in

this city shortly after midnight, but
could not sleep. 1 had learned tm I he
train that I had been lo an insane
asylum ball, and I was as mad as a hor-

net.

"The next morning tho young ineu

came around to the hotel and apologized,
and now they are the best friends I have
in this cilv." Louisville

1 WKI.DON, X. C,

r Hue giwi riea, it will pay to enll
111 J. L, Judkins, leader of them all,
die Cneut gool in Weldon yon will see
4 At Judkin's Grocery.

iilKir U'll and domestic good liere yon
will find,

kilned pxxis and delicacies of every kind
1$ matters not what your needs may be

Visit Judkins' Oiweiy.
rtur choice teiw and coffee Judkins is re- -

nowned
ilone finer in the country can lie found
&y tlieir special brands of blended tea

At Judkins' (Iroccry.

Sone In Weldon with Judkins can coin-- t
pete

H uhow a stock of tine goods us complete,
great ono price you m iy fee

: - At Judkins' (;roecry,
4 Judkins' store tlo not forget
rtll weights ninl uicasurcs you cm always
I get

fitu yiT town orders delivered fico
i From Judkins' llnsery,
I dec VI ly.
T PHOFKSSKlXA I. VA HQS.

,"2joVAni"AiVsfox,

ittorney-at-La- w

ADVKKTI-KMKNT-

A SL'RQEON'S KNIFE
given you let'liu(t uf honor am) itrra ..

The te is un Ion tt m tor it Ut
iu Biatir tifHPftbes fonnttly tumiicd 11
Incurable wuiiuut culling. The

Triumph of Conservative Surgery
In well UlUHtrntKl Uv Hit In. I tint
PI1PTIIRP (t Hirnrh in imw lJll cm lit without tht
kmlr anil without iintn. Clutmy,

mil be tliruwu away Tlu v
never uie tit ufUn ut'ln e mrUmmii-tton- .

MtMiiguUiiou Ami ikmh.

person who introduced ihc spring stvles
seems In be unknown

NEW ADVElt'l'lSE.MENTS.

A M-;- it hi;.

1MT Main st., Nnifolk, Va.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S DININb

KOOM. ALL M LX '.Ti CI'NTS.

m i;i:issi.; coFh h:i: a Niwui.Tr

J. ll- HI DSON, Proprietor.

The P.st of Kverything iu Season.
Oct 10 lyr.

TUMI )IJS "vn" ViixakA tl'UriilP)
I Vi'lUlw N, many oUim ir now

removed without the (Willi of culling
operation.

PILE TUMORS, ll0""".1".'!
titer dteraim ol the lower bowel, tie

rwtmitnentljr rnrnl witlioul piitx or
to (In kiitt

WTHNP 1,1 t,,e BtWer, 110 nmlter
OlVnU ,uvr Bif, cuifhril.

via till tit out tiul eifitly
without cutluiK

CTI.irTI 'RP f tHtimty PMMfteli
Ol IVIW VIL" lovcmovrt without
Butting In hundrcitft of cnr. For um
pHlfe Io'tur Book rtrfv renccH and ill
Minimi aril, uend n crnln (in ilflninxt to

wom.n'a UinrnNRAHY Mlukal Aao--

ll ll.ll A, N. ( ,

Till'. KlSSINti (SAM K.l4lli.liri,LIS, WALTER I. DANIEL

UCbBN 4 I) A N 1 K U

a 4 irvnnmis a r la h;
V WMWH, N. C. MOTHERS

rriwiiroin ineeonrtii or lllinnsiulNnrthmp.
ATitiidln IheHiiiirenieaTid Kedersl eourm. Col.

lie kissed her once, he kissed her twice,
lie kissed her thrice and four times,

And, when he found the game so nice,
lie kissed hit several mole limes.

And 'twixt ihc mouths of (leorgo and
Hess

1'ull fast the microbe Wended,
And wondered which would him possess

When the kissing was ended!

ewoni mane in mipnrMol North i:mltti.
Uraueh oltee it lltlllki, N. U.,opuu vtrr Hon

pETER SMITH i CO.,

"THE LEADERS OF LOW PRICKS,"

Importers, wholt-nil-e nud retail
dealers in

FOiiEKIN AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS,
No. M4 Jfain street, Norfolk. V.

Itri

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder,
Highest ol nil in leavening strength.
hunt U. S". Government Fvotl Report.

Royal, Baking I'owdkr Co.,
1 OS Wall 8t.,N Y.

1Q It. T. T. UOSS,

and tltote tom to he
come mothers,
nil on Id know tlmt Ur.
Kerce't l'Rvotite
Preset Iption rubt
childhitth of iu tor-
tures, let rum and
danger to both
mother and chiM, ly
aidiiiK nnture in pre- -

arinjf ttic y slMii
or rrluri(qir'
hereby ''Inhor

and the period of;
confinement aic

A Bristol doctor has devised n clevi r
way uf dealing with a patient who won't

take en nigh exercise, lie gives him a

piir of speclu des whi di he bids him put

on when about to commence his daily

walk. The patient sees, as he thinks, a

couple of pretty girls in front of hitu,

and gives chase, hut he can never come

up with theui. This goes on until the
patient walks all his lal off and is cured.
Of course llio pretty girls arc painted on
the spectacles..

mothi:kswiio hav i:

the health of their children at heart, wi

be glad to learn that Dr. David's Worm
Syrup is a perfectly plcasaut, safe and
clfectual worm destroyer. Three doses
brought 8;l worms from a child.

W. II Morris, Shaw's store, Va ,

writes: "I have a customer who gave
Dr. David's Worm Syrup to several of
his children, nnd it brought from 1," to
7,"i worms from each f litem.

Don't use any but Dr. David's Worm
Syrup which is guaranteed to remove
theui.

j

And they told Elizibeth's mistress

that Elizibeth was "d,oai," for you see

they did "t know how Eliubcth hud

gone iu through those gales und left

death and drudgery behind forever.

DION'TNKICI) IT.
1 Weldon, N. C.

t$rOn1ceoer Emry A Pierce's store,

i 10.19-ly- .

M'MMKIt COMI'I.AIVr ( I IU',11.

Dr. PavidVI'ain Cure cures Colic,
Cramps, Loose llowels, Indigestion; also
toothache, earache, neuralgia, headache'
It cures the bite of insects,
l'or pain in the back, shoulders, sides,
muscles or joints, rub well with Dr.
Ibivid's l'ain Cure, uud it will cure you.
It bus no superior as n family medicine,
A single bottle will cuie n horse with
colic in ten minutes.

Don't forget Dr. David's Pain Cure is

i little medicine chest in itself. For sale
everywhere.'

A COX1HTIOX rUKCKllKXT.

C. H. B. HOWERTON,

HALIFAX, N. C.

DINING ROOMS

I)R. W. J. WARD.);--

Dentist.

grerttly hoitencd, It alno promotes the
secret I on of an abtindauce of nourishment
for the child.

Wrt. Don A. Gi'THBlF, of Oakttv, CHfttvn Co.,
7mn., wrilet "When I hegnti Ink in (r Dr.
Piert-e'- Fnvmile Prencrinlion, I was not able to
fttawl on my feet without imnelhig fllinoNt denth,
Xiovr I do nil my housework. wkhIiIiiw. conkiiiK,
aewing Ktul everything fur my fmuilv of tinlit. I

ant outer now thntl I have tteen In nix yeHi.
Vour ravorite fietctlitliott ' Is the brut to Inke
before conriitenient, or at lent II proved to with
me. 1 never iutTr?nJ o little wih any 9f niy
children aa I did with y iat'

"Say, l'olly, this hero 'leotrie light
aiu't tho kind that we did our oouttiu'
by whon you was a likely gal."

"That's so, Silas; but you must remem-

ber you was a considerable bright spark
yourself in them days."

POULTRY AND GARDEN FENP.F

"Do you expect to suffer Iruiu buy

fever this summer, Mrs. Do Long?"
"No. Not unless my husband's busi-

ness improves."

f ENFIELD, N. C.

ItOffice over Harrison's Drng Store.

f deo 30 ly.
1

And mk ipeolil Km, Cttle nd Hot fnn'Yard, enielrr, and tlrave ImX Fencing a HpeiUuUf
Pa MM rrrlim Cataliu KrM.

Table supplied with the very best th
market can afford.

K&.Lirerj StaJile laoMMctfoa


